A sample collection of entomofauna from the Andaman and Nicobar Islands included two specimens of mantids obtained from the locality Tirur (11 0 42'35.5"N & 92 0 35'48.1"E), situated 30km northwest of Port Blair. The specimens on identification, following Mukherjee et al. (1995) were distinguished belonging to two species, under two genera. On further analysis both the species turned out to be new additions to the mantid fauna so far reported from these islands. Besides the specimen data and identification details, a systematic list of the mantid species so far known from the Andaman and Nicobar Islands is also presented. The specimens are deposited at the Zoological Survey of India, Western Ghats Regional Station, Kozhikode. Diagnosis: Vertex almost black; forecoxa with seven triangular spines (first and last smaller) with few spinules and with internal black patch; femora with shiny yellow patch bordered anteriorly by a black line and a broad black patch below claw groove; costal area of forewing opaque, discoidal area almost hyaline with some opaque markings just below costal area.
Acromantis montana

